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Explanatory Memorandum 
Subject: Application, in the Community, of Decisions 1/78 and 2/78 
of the EEC- Austria Joint Committee - Community Transit 
1. The EEC- Austria Joint Committee-Community Transit-adopted on 
20 April 1978: 
- Decision No 1/78 amending Appendix Ill of the EEC- Austria 
Agreement on Community Transit (1) (amendment of guarantees and the 
certificate of guarantee); 
- Decision No 2/78 on the addition to the Agreement of a new Appendix 
IIA (introduction of a Community transit declaration form for use 
in an automatic or electronic data-processing system). 
2. The draft Decisions have already been examined by the Council with 
a view to establishing a joint position of the Community 
(c f. doe. S/362/78 (AELE) <A 2)). There has been no 
significant change made in comparison with the texts submitted to the 
Council at that time. 
3. The Regulation, whose adoption by the Council is proposed is intended 
to make the aforementioned Decisions of the Joint Committee applicabl~ 
in the Community. 
(1) O.J. No L 294, 29.12.1972, p. 87 
Proposal for 
Council Regulation (EEC) 
on the application of Decisions Nos 1/78 and 2/78 
of the EEC- Austria Joint Committee on Community Transit 
amending the Appendices of the Agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 16 of the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Austria on the application of the rules on 
Community transit (1), signed on 30 November 1972, empowers the 
Joint Committee set up under that Agreement to adopt Decisions making certain 
amendments to the Agreement and to its Appendices; 
Whereas the Joint Committee has just adopted the amendments to Appendix Ill 
of th~ Agreement made necessary by the entry into force of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community , the Swiss Confederation and 
the Republic of Austria on the extension of the application of the rules 
on Community transit (2), signed on 12 July 1977; 
Whereas the Joint Committee decided at the same time to add a new 
Appendix IIA to the Agreement of 30 November 1972 because of 
amendments made recently to the rules on Community transit ; 
Whereas these amendments are the subject of Decisions Nos 1/78 and 2/78 
of the Joint Committee; whereas it is necessary to take the measures 
required to implement the abovementioned Decisions, 
(1) OJ No L 294, 29.12.1972, p. 87 
(2) OJ No L 142, 9.6.1977, p.1 
. I. 
- 2 -
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
Decisions Nos 1/78 and 2/78 of 20 April 1978 made by the EEC-
Austria Joint Committee on Community Transit amending the 
Appendices of the Agreement shall apply in the Community. 
The text of the Decisions is annexed hereto. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 July 1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
DECISION No 1/78 OF THE EEC-AUSTRIA JOINT COMMITTEE 
- Community transit -
OF 20 APRIL 1978 
on tpe amendment of Appendix III to the Agreement 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Co~unity and the Republic of Austria on the application of the 
rules on Community transit and in particular Article 16(3)(a) 
thereof, 
. . . I . . . 
- 2-
\Vhereas the :mrpose of the -~creement betr;ee:: the European Eco:n.onic 
Con.T!luni t~7 , tl-:..e S\'Yiss ConfeC:.er::::.tion and the ~e~v.blic of Austria si[;lled 
on 12 Jul~~ 1 S 77 is to extend the application o:: the pro~risions of the 
EEC - Swi tzerlc-,nd and the 3EC - Austria Trt:-.r..si t Agreements to the 
moYements o: goods between tr:o )Oints stitJ.ated in the Community Yi&. 
both Swiss E'""'""lc: Austrian territory and also to a."'lj" other carriage of 
goods wi thir:. 'bo"!ih Swiss a..'l'ld Austrian terri tor:n whereas by Yirtue of 
Article 3(2) o: the Trilateral Agreement aL addition must be made to 
the specimeT-s of the guarar.tees; whereas the specimen certificate 
of guarantee should also be amended; 
~hereas, there:ore, Appendix III to the 3EC - Austria Agreement o~ 
Cor.ununi t~~ trc.:1si t should be c:.T.ended, 
HAS :!)E CIDEJ _:~S FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
SpecL~er:.s I to IV in Appendix III to t~e 3EC - Austria Acree~ent 
on Oonmuni t;;." tre.nsi t are hereb~r replaced b;T the specimens in 
Annexes I to IV of this Decision. 
Done at :Brussels, 20 April 1978 
?or the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
K. Pinge l 
... ; ... 
APPENDIX ni I 
SPECIMEN I 
Gaaraatee 
L UnJertakiDf by the paraatol' 
·1. The undersigned o o o o o o o o, o o o o o o o o o o o • o: o o o o: o o o o. ,, o ••• , o ••• o. I?) 
tesident at . " .......... , ........ " ................... " . . . . . . . .. . . .. ~~) 
here~y jointly and se11erall~ ~arantees, at the otfice of *uarantee Of •• •. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • • • • • • • • • • • a • 
in favour of the Kingdom of Bi!!lgiun'l, the Kingdom of Denmt~ the 
Fedetal Republic of Germany, the French ReptJblic, Ireland, the Italian 
Republic, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, the Kingdom of the Neth~r-. 
lands., the United Kingdom of Grtat Britain and ~orthem Ireland ~--file 1 
.Rtl)ublfc of Austria and thQ Swiss Confaleration _l3J.. · · 
I the amounts for whidi the principal 0 •• 0 • • • ( 4) 
may be or become liable to the abovementio'hed States by reason of 
infringements or irregularities committed in the course of a Communi!)' 
transit oreration carried out by that person including duties, taxes, agric:ul-
turallevies and other charges - with the exception of pecuniary penalties 
- as regards principal or further liabilities, expenses and incidentals .... · 
2. The und4:nigned undertakes to pa:r forthwith, \lpon the finll application in writipg by the 
'ompete~1t authomies of the States referred to in paragraph 'l th~ sums ~uested up to the 
limit of tl!le maximum amount aforesaid. 
This amQunt may not be reduced by the sums alread;r pa~~ in rursuance of thia under-
~Jkmg unless recourse is had to the undersigned in respect ~,f a ~mmuni11 transit 
o;:.:ratioll which began bef ;lre the rhirtieth day followi~1i th,,t oi the I'CCfipt by qpe under-
~igneJ of previous applicat ,on or applications. 
J. Thi~ undmaking shall be .·alid frqm the day oi its accepra,ace 'y the o€fice of IQaraatec. 
This guarantee may be ..:a,~..:elled ,•t any time by tile underJign~~. or br the St~1te in the 
territory ;>t whi.:h the offic~ of gu01rantee is situatecl. 
The canc,:llation shall take effect 011 the sixteenth dlly after nDtification thereof to the other 
~'arty. 
The Jnc.:rsi:;r..:d shall remain responsible for payment of the sums which bccomv payable 
:n n:spe..:t ot Community transit operations covered by this und~trtaking which lregan be-
fore the date on which the cancellation took effm, evea if the demand for .,_ymcat ia 
r..ade after that date. · 
(l) Surname: and fornama, cw .,._ ol firm. 
c-1 Full addresa. 
~ Dclccc tile - ol any Sla• cw Sea• of which the territCIIJ' wit! -. be .... 
fll Suru- ud ..._, cw- ol ficm, and twl addraa oldw ~
ANNEX I 
4. For the purpose of dUll undenakin• the undersit.ned givlts his addtess for llervicc (1) as --
-~·-·--···-··-·--·---···-··!-···--··--···~-··--·--··-···········-······--· --------·-. (1) and in each of the Clther 
States referred to In pl.ragraph 1 as care of , 
~~-------------~ ---
w _________ k_•·-w~~·-----r-1 ·--~-~--r~--mc--•nd __ f_onm ___ •m __ •'_~_«_u _ mc __ o_f_fi_r~--·-N.,l_~_l_l_•dd __ ~ __ ~---
_____ __, . ..._____ ----·--·-----------------------------
--·-----------·--'---------·---------------
_____ ..._ __ .. ____ _ 
--·-------·-------------· ·-------·---
-------·-----------------
____ ,_____ 
------·---------
-~----------·--------~-----------------------------------------------
The undersigned acknowledg~ that all correspondence and notices and any formalities 
~r procedure relating to this undertaking addressed to or effected in writing at one of his 
al:ldresses for sen'ic:e shall be accepted as duly delivered to him. 
The undersigned acknowledges the jurisdiction of the courts of the pla\:cs where he has an 
alddrcss for service. 
The undel'signed Llndtnakes to maintain his address for service or, if he has to alter one 
ot more of those ldd~kscs;to inform the office of guarantee in advance. 
Done at ................ - .... ·------- on ...:----·-·-~ 
........... ' ·---·------- ----·--~-(1)--------- ·--· 
Office of guarantee ----·--·....__ ___ , __ _ 
·---·--------
Guarantor's undcn;itting acctpted on the----·---------·----
(11 If, in die law of die Scatl. dle;t ia IMI JI(Ovieion for adctreu for temce die ...,._ lhall appoiM, in ach dl die 
Scalft rderred 10 In J'anlkJaph 1, at1 aaent audlonzed to reccin any COIIImunic:arions addttisco~ to him. The I:OUrtS 
of the placn in 'Vbich thi AddH~ICS for service of the auarantor or ot his aaents are airuated shAll have turisdicrion in 
dis.,ul·es conccmina this IJ4•/uan~.e. The acknowledgment in the l'tco~d subrar13raph and the unJer:akmg 1n the founh 
subraragrarh of paraaratlll 4 m ~sr toe madt to correspond. 
!-> Full address. 
t-1 The tignature must be piecedcJ b,· t'!le following in the tign•telry's own handwriting: Gu3r3nte.. for die amount ol 
••• , • , , , • , • , • 
0 
'1\ ith tht IMO 1:11 W rtttcn OUt ln full. 
•• 
L~br-P ;t 
J. ~ Qftdersjpe4 • • • tr • • • • • • • • • • ,f f • , • .. • • • • f • • ' • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • <I • • ( 1) 
r~ident at ....... ' .. ' ..... r ........ : • t ••• , ••• , ' ••••••• ,, ........... (') 
hereby joindy :m;i sew!rally gjlarantf!:e~'· aJf tht: ofEic~· of dEP-arture I of .••.• 
.. . . . . . . . .. . . ..... , .. , ............................................. . 
k f.n o~r of rh,:: Kin,edom of Bel!:il.lm,. th(: Kingdom of Denrjl.trk, the 
Fed er J 1 Re:;: ubli,; of (,ermany, rh,; Fjre~ch if!.epublic, Ireland, the Italian 
Rc:pablic, r~e Gnnd r,uchy of L~J"en,,bourg. fhe Kingdom of thj: Nether• 
iJnJs, the Upit·ed Kingdom of Grea1 ~rltain aq,~N) A.mhern Ireland , the Re- \ 
public of Austria and the SWiss Confederation 3, 
_ (the a~J~c,unts fc>r whi.;h t e prjncipal .•.......••.•. 
. . . . . . . . . . , ........... (~i 9ay h,: or bcc.,>me liaktl~ to the abovementioned 
St.1~e'i, hy rC!.hon o~ in jringerr~ents pr i!reg~t~larities committed in the course 
•.>f a Community tra"sit operatio~t c,~trried out by that person from the 
~>ffi..:e of derarture of .•.... , ...•....•......... , •..•...•..•...•••••• 
eo the o#ice of destination of ...•....•.........•..............••••.• 
~n respect of_t_he JOods design~tted bereJ~ftec, i_pdudilli duties, taxet;, ~i<;\11 .. 
~ levies and other ~barges - with th, ex«J)tioq of pecuniary peuJtielt 
- as reprds princ,pal or fullher ~bilit~, expenses and i~idenpla.-' 
2. The unden.ipcd undertaka to pay fonhwith chc IIIIIIS ,......t upo11 chc ........ 
-cation in writing br the competent authorities of the Shtes refern!.l .., iR WM.....,.. I. 
3. This undenaking shall be valid from the day of its accept•nc:e IPY the office of depanure. 
4. For the purposes of this undertaking, the undenigned giva his addras for ~ ~ • 
--------··-·--------··--- ---·--~<'» 
and, in each of the other States referred to in parasraph I, as care of 
------- -···---------
-----,-~-------.---
·--------~---~-----------·-----
------· 
---. --. ........... .-------.----
---·-----··· ·-*1··---··-·--___,.._.,,__ .. ,.._ _____ ,.... __ _ 
--·-·-----.. ---~ ... .----.---~----
- _________ , ___ ,_, _______ .... __ _ 
--....--,...., -----·---
--·--·----···-··-·----;.::t.::;:;;::;., =:.=~i=== 
C'l SW'ftamc and llormama, or name ol fire. 
I'! Full addrca. 
t-1 Dclctt the na~.e ol any State or Sta"' ol which the territory it not 10 be uted. 
~~ SW'ftamc and 10rn1ama, or name of firm, and full address of the pnncipal. 
t'J If, ID the law of the State, there it DO provi~ for addrcn for ICI'Yic:e, the &UaUDI!Dl' lhaU 1ppoiat, ill eedl ol ck 
Sta~n referred to 1n paratuaph 1, an •1ent aUthorized to rccc1ve II!'Y commwticano.u addraNd to laim Tile _,. 
et the placa 111 which the addrc.a for service of the 1uaraator or olllia aaentt are ejtuated aUII lane~-~~ · · · ill 
...,_ ~"'f dua auaran-. Tile adcll9wlcqemeat in tile II'COIIII ~~ ... .. · ia ... 
*-dl ........... -be ..... corNipOIId. ' 
11~ undersigned lu:knl~wledges that all corresplt>ndence and notices and any formalities 
or procedllres reiJII'ing to this undertaking addrtssed tC' or effe..:ted in writintt at one! of 
hill addresses for strvid! shall ~· accepted as dulr delivered to him. 
111e undersigned l~tknjlwledges the jurisdiction of the t'ourts of the pladts where he has 
an address for serHce. 
n~ undenigned lbndel~akes to matntain his addresses for servict, or, if he has to alter 
ode or more of thl~~ al:fdresses, to ihform the ofl'ice of \depatture in advarl.:e. 
Done At--·-·----··- on ----
11. i'cccptancc by die office of departure 
IDffice of dcparfure 
Guarantor's undertaking ac~ on t!:e . . . .. . 
lo cover the Cof'tlmuniry transit operation under T1/TI ('), 
ls~ued on under No .. 
;;;1M lllfUINN - fN ~ b» tile ............... tlw 01p""-""'t .,.,, ... n.t. h ............... ·r.-r .. ,,._ 
,., [~Jew al •pptopn8eil. 
'· 
;i 
'' 
·,, 
. ___ . _____ _S_PECIMEN Ill-! 
\ . 
~· --· 
COMMUNJTY _TllANSIT <fUARANTEE 
(Fiawae P--r-> 
-....... w ............. _ • 
.!1_1111111~_.!,_•~.!...'-•!. t..•J 'tt-a.U.••······~· ................................. f!J.-
resident: at . e • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I J I I I I I " I I I 1 I If I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I (I) 
' . 
hereby jointly aQd ~~everally guara'llteeJ, at the offic~ of guar.antee of ••••• 
........... .. .. . ' ......................... , .......... , ........... . 
jn favour Qf th.e "in.sdom {>f &l,~iqm, the Kiflg-~om of Demnark, the 
Federal .Rerubli1; or Germll'\Y• the French RepJlbilic, lrela1td, tjpe ltalia" jtepubh . .:, the Grand l)uchy pf Luxen1h<n-1rg, thct l(ingdom of thf! Nether• 
jands, t;~e Uni~eq King;)om of Grea~ Britain aod .Northern (reland, the I 
Republic of Austria and thE! Slltss __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
·Confeo.rrati1:>q apy am'punt~ f:;>r w~,ich a pJrin.;ipal ntaY become liable to the 
,.tboverr,,cntil>ned States by rc.asol\ of in~r.ngemePh,: or irre~ul.uities com·-
Jllitted in the c<;~ur5e j>f a C4>mmunity 1·r;ansif ope••ation in~ludi11& duties~ 
~axes, ~.griclJh;ur,ill levies and other ~h,u51~S ....,._ wjd\ the UCQ<ptio~l of pecu~ 
,oiary p1=nahies ,_ as fegar~s priq,;ip<!l <)r f~rther liabilities• exP!FnSfli an4 
jnciJcnnal ~l:~arg~s witfl reltf'rd to t,..·hU:h t~c '4nd~rtiigned has ag~eed to ~ 
respon~•ble by the issue of gtlarant~;e vou~h.rs liP ~o a ma'l:imuqp amount 
.p£ 5 00Q--LUl~Cii. of a4.:\:0'IIK Pfl \1~,'--
3. This u11dertaking ~hall h<• valid from the day of ifs a.ceept1~nc:e by the 9fficc of 1uarantee. 
This lll.aranree may be cancelleCij ar any rime by the un~rnigr,j<:d, or by the State in th, 
territory of which the off,ce of IIJarantcc is situat~. 
The car_,cellarion shall rake effect on the sixteenth ... y after not'*icarion thereof t.P the other 
party. 
The unJersigned shall remain ~ponsible for payment of the S\f,mS which becotpe payabl~ 
in respect of Community fransit aperarions coverecJ. by this j,UI~Irtaking which began befo~ 
the dat~ on whkh the cancellation took effect, eyen il the demand for pay~t is ~ 
after that dare. ' ·, 
1 ' [:·~l s-- aad ....._or-"' fila. 
'"i~·~~~~~ . 
ANNEX Ill 
. 
4. For the purposes ol this undertakin& the undenipcd sivcs hit addrc~~ for ICI'YiClC (') at 
·------·--·-·-----·-----------~ 
and1 in each of the •tJ«bct Stata ;tcfcnl~ .0 in ~na'aph 1 =·· 
__, _ 
~---'·-----· 
_____ , ___ .........,,__ . ·---·----··----·-----·-----
------~- ......... -----------·-···-··-----·-·--1----~ 
-----.-..~ .. ---..- --·-·--·-----------
"------'"1-.... ...JL.- ------.. -·---------·-
·l· 
I 
._ _________ ~-----·~------------'---------~ ----~-----~~--
----_.,._.j~ ......... - ....__,.__ ___ ... ____ , __ , __ ....~ __ _,_~ 
; . I' 
...._ ____ _. .... _,~-.. -'---------'-·--·--...:----..-
____ __..,_... _ _.~ . ......J--
\ ~ _____ .................... __ . ... .. .......,~_ _ ___ ....,.~ ---------------~.+· 
·i' 
--------------------~ 1: 
i:t 
·, 
TIMi undersipd acknoJledges that aU corr~pondence and notices and anJ' formalities ,:>f 1 
prol:edute telating to this undertaking addressed to or effected in writin. at one of Ilia 
adcf'tesses for ~ervicu shah be accepted as duly delivered to him. 
The undersigned aC:!knowledges the jurisdiction of the courts of the places where he U.· 
an Address for ICrv~tt. ' 1 
t\ 
The undersigned Ulldertakes to maintain his address for service or, if he has to alter oetJ; 
or dilore of those addresses, to advise the office of !guarantee in advance. 
Done at ___ .. ____ ...... --.. ·- on -------
O~t ic.: of gu~ranr~:c: . ............................. ... .......... ........... . ... ............... ....... . ... .. ........... _ ....................................... - .. _ 
• 1 • 
G· ... uiLfltOt's undertaking accepted on the ........................................................ _., ......... - .. - .. --·-
__ _,...__ 
(') V. ill~! law ttl. a W... ~-~ ,..cWWaa fw jmq add- fw ~die parantor tba1l ;ppoiat, in ach JJI die nfcned to iD ~ pli t, a llitnt aUthorized to retdft &Jif tonut~unicadons addn!ssed to hill!. Tba 
- die p~ ill wiUdl j'~r-- fOit sel'¥ice of the auarabtor or 01 his agents arc situ~tc'CI shaU hawc iurl.. 
dictiort ' disputes to~~ccrninl~ .thas ual'llhtee. .1"hc acknowledgement in the -one! subraraikrarh and the undcnakana ia 
the f ih subparaar•ph of ~~rag rh I must be made to correspond. 
(') Full addles.. 
(') The si,riaturc mu.r be prccc4Std by the lollo,.·in; id the signatory'• o..-n hand, handwriran~: 'Guararttt .•..•.••.• '. 
' ~· . . 
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DECISION No 2/78 OF THE EEC-AUSTRIA JOINT COMMITTEE 
• 
- Community transit -
OF 20 APRIL 1978 
on the amendment of the Appendices to the Agreement 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Having regard to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Co~~unity and the Republic of Austria on the application of the 
rules on Community transit and in p~rticular Article 16(3)(a) 
thereof, 
.. . I ~ .. 
Whereas a Co:::t~tmi t~· tra.."lsi t declaration fo~ for use in an autow:tic 
or electror:ic d.ata-processinc s~:-stem was introc.uced., on an 
· experL~ental oasis, on 1 Jan~ry 1978; Whereas the provisions relating 
thereto shovl~ be included in t~e Appendices to the Agreement, 
HAS :DECID3:D AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Reg~.uation annexed. to this Decision shall be added to tl:e 
Agreement as Appendix II~~. 
.Article 2 
This tecision shall enter into force on 1 Jtuy 1978. 
It.shull apply unti~ 31 ~ecember 1980. 
Done at 3russels, 20 April 1978 
~or the Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
K. Pingel 
... ; ... 
APPENDIX liA 
Regulati9r1 
inttoducins a Community transit declaration f~ for use in an automatic ~ · elcaronic 
__ "-- ____ ~~~~i~ •r.rem 
• (EEC) no 2826/77'of 5 December 1977(1) ~ 
· ... 
Artide 1 
. By way of derogation from the provisions of Regu-
lation {EEC) No mm, Member States may permit_ 
. the use, in an automatic or electronic data processing 
system, of a Community transit declaration form 
corresp,onding to the specimen annexed hereto ·in 
place of the .f.oi1ns'shown in Annexes I and 11 of the 
said Regulation. · 
Artide 2. -
l. Without prejudice to the insertion of the endorse-
ments provided for in Article. 3 (3) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 223m, the symbol T· and the heading 
'Community Transit' must. be added no later than 
at the rime the decllararions are completed. 
2. The boxes reserved for Community transit parti-
culars must be easily identifiable anq the particulars 
inserted. therein must be. ~pable o,f being used 
without difficulty, by the customs and statistiCal 
.authorities ccncs rd · 
Artidl3 
When ·a Community transit declaration is completed 
for a load comprising more than two kinds of goOds, 
the form· corresponding to the sPecimen annexed 
hereto is ro be used with one or more additional 
,copies containing only the particulars relating to 
additional goods. All the forms used shall constitute 
a .single Commuftity tranSit declaration ·and must bear 
·the same number and .the· same date of 
registration and be submitt'ed.together 
to the compete~t ~ustoms offices. 
Artide 4 
1. The 'serial."number'' of the form and the total 
number of forms which make up the declaranon arc 
to be entered in the appropriate box on each form. 
2. kny·boxes relating_ to the particulars of the soods 
which are not used must be crossed throuih so that 
any subsequent addition is impossible. 
(1) •811d•cl by Replation (DO) Bo 6Cl7/78 of 29_11arcb. 1978 
-
(For Page Tota1
5
1 1 DECLARATION DEPARTURE 1 nat1- No pages COPY ANNEX 
onal 
usel 3 Exporter REGISTRATION 
..__ 
11Con~~~g,_ 
(For nat1onal use) 
21 f'nnc1pal (For nat10111l use) 22 Country of coi1Slgnment 
I 21 Country of dost1nat10n 
28 PreviOUS customs procedure 
(for nallonal use other transport detalisl 
32 ldenllty of means of transport I (For national use) 
41 Marl<s and numbers- Number and k1nd of packages- Descnpt1on of goods 142 Slat number !21 43 Gross we1ght I 
(for nat10nal use) 
148 Net weight 1"1 
41 Marl<s and numbers -Number and k1nd of packages- Descnpt100 of goods 142 Stet number i2J 43Grosaw.ght I 
!For natiOnal ues) 
148 Net -ght PI 
14 
(For nallonal uea) 
15 Offices of trallSII 
Intended 
land countnasl 
11 OffiCes of tra0111t 
uaad 
(and countnasl 
17Guarantae 158 Off1ca of dost1nal100 (name and country) 
I 
I 19 
I AI doe 
CONTROL BY OFFICE OF DEPARTURE (for nat1onal use) 80 
Results of exam•nat•on 
Seals affiXed number •dent•tv 
Ttme llm•t (date): (for natJonal use) c z 
0 
Remarks m ::0 (For natiOnal use) ~ 
<!! 
AI ... .. on ~ 
(Place of "'gnatura) (Datal D The Pnnc1pal, ropreoonted by . . m 
hereby undertakes to produce the goods descnbed '" thts 
declarat1on mtact and w1thm the prescnbed t1me llmtt at the 
off•ce of dest•natton. 
(Signature) (Stamp) 
At . , on 
The Pnnc1oal 
( 1) Thts footnote regards nat•onal mformat•on ( 21 For completion only when requ1red by Community regulations 
(For Page Total
8
11 DECLARATION DESTINATION 2 nati- No pages COPY 
onal 
use) 3 Exporter REGISTRATION 
.......__ 
11 Consog,_ 
(For nat1onal use) 
21 Principal (For nat1onal use) 22 Country of conSignment 
I 2& Country of destmat1on 
28 Prev1ous customs procedure 
(For nallonal use: other transport deta1lsj 
32 Identity of means of transport I (For nat1onal use) 
41 Marks and numbers- Number and k1nd of packages- Descnpbon of goods l42 Slat. number (21 43 Gross we1ght I 
(For national use) 
141 Net wetght (') 
41 Marl<s lnd numbers - Number and kind of packages - Descr~pbon of goods 142 Stat. number 1'1 43 Gross we1ght I 
I 
(For nat1onal use) 
149 Net we1ght PI 
114 
(For national use) 
Ill Offlces of transit 
intanded 
land countn~ 
Ill OffiCes of transit 
used 
(and countnesl 
17 Guarantee I 58 Off1ce of dest'"allon (name and country) 
j_ 
I 51 AI 
I doe 
80 
Results of exammat1on 
(For nat1onal use) 
Seals aff1xed: number 1dent1ty 
T1me hm1t (date) (For natJonal. use) c z 
0 
Remarks. m , 
(For nanonal use) ~ 
" At .. ... .. .• on z.... . .. Cl 
(Place of Signature) (Date) D The Pnnctpal, represented by 
hereby undertakes to produce the goods descnbed m th1s "' 
declarat•on mtact and w1thm the prescnbed t1me lim1t at the 
off1ce of destmatlon 
(S1gnature1 (Stamp) 
At • on 
The Pnnc1pal 
(1) Thts footnote regards nat1onal mfonnatton. ( 2) For completion only when reqUired by Commun1ty regulattons 
62 TRANSHIPMENTS DURING CARRIAGE 
Particulars of transhipment and cert1f1cat•on by competent authont1es 
Place and country When new seats are aff1xed 
Identity of new means of transporT number 
ldenttty of new contamer 1dent1ty 
Other particulars 
At. . , on. 
(Place of Slgnarure) (Date) 
(Signature) (Stamp) 
Place and country When new seals are affixed 
Identity of new means of transport. number 
Identity of new contamer Identity 
Other particulars· 
At .. .. ., on .. 
(Place of Slgnai\Jrel (Date) 
(Signature) (Stamp) 
83 OTHER INCIDENTS DURING CARRIAGE 
Deta1ls and measures taken Certlllce!IOn by competent authorities 
CONTROL BY OFFICE OF DESTINATION 
Date of amval 
Exam1nat•on of seals 
Remarks 
At , on 
(Place of s•gnature) (Date) 
Copy 3 returned after registratiOn 
urlder No .. 
(Stgnature) (Stamp) 
(For nat•onal use) 
{For 
nati-
onal 
use) 
Page 
No 
DECLARATION 
3 Exporter 
11 ConSignee 
(For nat1onal use other transport details) 
32 Identity of means of transport 
41 Marks and numbers- Number and kmd of packages- Descnpt•on of goods 
41 Marks and numbers- Number and kmd of packages- Oescnpt1on of goods 
55 Off•ces of tran~t 
mtended 
57 Guarantee 
(For nat•onal use) 
(For nat1onal use) 
CONTROL BY OFFICE OF DEPARTURE 
Results of exammat1on 
Seals affoc:ed· number· 1dent1ty· 
T1me llm1t (date) 
Remarks 
At 
(Place of Signature) 
(Signature) 
. on 
REGISTRATION 
RETURN 
COPY 3 
(For nat1onal use) 
22 Country of cons1gnment 
25 Country of destmat1on 
28 Prev1ous customs procedure 
(For nat1onal use) 
42 Stat number (2) 
(For nat1onal use) 
(For nat1onal use) 
54 
58 Off1ce of dest1nat1on (name and country) 
(For nat1onal use) 
!Date) 
(Stamp) 
60 
(For nat1onal use) 
D The Pnnctpal, represented by 
hereby undertakes to produce the goods descnbed m th1s 
declaration tntact and w1th1n the prescnbed t1me llm1t at the 
offtce of destmat1on 
At . on 
( 1) Th•s footnote regards nat1onal mformat1on (2) For completion only when requ1red by Commun1ty regulat•ons 
82 TRANSHIPMENTS DURING CARRIAGE 
Particulars of transhipment and certification by competent authonties 
Place and country: When new seals are aff1xed. 
Identity of new means of tra.,_rt number. 
Identity of new container: tdenlrty: 
Other parttculara 
At ... 
·················· 
..• on .... ..... 
(Pial:e of ~~gnatun!l (Date) 
(Stgnature) (Stamp) 
Place and country. When new seals are affixed: 
Identity of new means of tra,_rt number: 
ldent1ty of new conta1ner identity: 
Other particulars. 
At .... ... . .. . ... . ...... , on ...... 
(Place of signature) (Date) 
(Stgnature) (Stamp) 
83 OTHER INCIDENTS DURING CARRIAGE 
Detail& and measures taken CertlllcatJon by competent authoritiee 
CONTROL BY OFFICE OF DESTINATION Tilbageeandee bl· Zuriicksenden an: 
Date of arnval Retumto: Rllfl\IOY8r• 
Examtnat1on of seals. Ruw.are a T erugzenden aan: 
Remarks. 
At .. , on. . . 
{Place of Signature) (Date) 
Copy 3 returned after reg1strat1on 
under No ... .. .. . .. 
(Stgnature) (Stamp) 
(for Page Total
8
11 DECLARATIC. , STATISTICAL 4 nati- No pages COPY 
onal 
use! 3 Exporter REGISTRATION 
-
11Conaig,_ 
(for national use) 
21 Princtpal I (For national use! 22 Country of consignment 
I 21 Country of desbnation 
28 P1111110US customs procedure 
(For national use: other tranaport detaolsl 
3Z Identity of r.-ne of tranaport I (for national usel 
41 Marl<s and numbenl - Number and kond of packages - Descnptlon of goods 142 Stat. number (') 43Grossweoght I 
(for national usel 
149 Net weoght (2) 
41 Marl<s and numbenl - Number and kond of packages - Description of goods l4Z Stat. number (') 43 Gross weoght J 
(for nabonal use) 
149 Net weoght 1'1 
14 
(for national usel 
11 Olloces of tranatt 
intended 
land countnesl 
H Officas of tranatt 
used 
(and countries! 
17 Guarantee 118 Offoce of deslinatlon (name and country) 
I 
I ~~J At. I doe 
( 1) Th1s footnote regards national information. ( 1J For completion only when requored by Community regulatoona. 
COMMUNITY TRANSIT 
RECEIPT tto be completed by the person concerned before productoon to customs) 
The customs office at . tname and country) hereby certrfiesthatthe Community tra1181t document reg1stered 
on ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . {date) by the off1ce of departure at . {name and country! under 
No ........ . . .... has been lodged and that no 1megularity has been observed to date concemng the collSignment to wh1ch th1s document refers. 
AI . . .....• on •..... 
. tPiacs of Signature! {Dote) 
{S1gnature1 {Stamp) 
